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Telephone Franchise 
Held Over for Month

LAST RITES HELD FOR 
MISS MABEL THOMAS

Sym pathizing friends and neigh
bors filled all available room in the

______  spacious Thom as residence on
The ordinance embodying a new Maln 8,reet W ednesday afternoon 

franchise to the Oregon Telephone wllen they Kathere«l to  pay their 
com pany came before the G resham  last m ark  of respect to the mem- 
city  council for Its th ird  reading at ory of MilW MabeI Thoma8 who 
last n igh t’s reg u la r session. A died Sunday evening. Ju ly  3. as the 
sligh t am endm ent had been made rPsult of al‘ a l’°P'®ctic stroke. The 
since its introduction, providing for Rev E ’ G Judd had eharge of the 
free telephones for m unicipal use i 8ervice alld his heartfe lt sym pathy, 
only, one for each 100 users w ithin ' exPressed >•> well chosen words, did 
the city, if needed. With th is ' lhuch ,o alleviate th «' sorrow  of the 
change the ordinance was given its 1 bereaved family. Mr. Judd used 
th ird  reading and cam e up for tlie 23,1 P sa lm ’ the S hepherds 
adoption. A fter some discussion as ! P sa ' m> as 'h e  basis of his rem arks 
to  the term  of 40 years provided for I >n whleh he eulogized the sweet- 
in the ordinance, it was voted to 1 ne8S alld Een tlen®88 of the life of 
lay the question of adoption over 1 the deceased-
until the A ugust meeting, I T hree duets w ere suug by Miss

Children of Workers 
Have Kiddie Kamp

Business Men to Form 
Credit Association

#2.09 Per Year

Office phone on fair grounds is I 
W herever any num ber of ehil- 1251.

dren are  congregated, tha t spot is 
one of in terest, be it here or yon- i Secretary  A. W. Metzger 
der, and the Kiddie Kamp, located
in the o rchard  east of the cannery  
for the convenience of paren ts who 
labor In cannery  and berry  field, is 
no exception. An ideal location. I 
with sun and shade about evenlv !

A num ber of local business men
Mrs. Grâce Exley is a ssis tan t to  m et laRt PVPniM* «»<> tüok ‘he «rat 
« re t 

office.
at

New 
p itted .

g randstand  nearly  com- 
Oid grandstand  moved to 

new location. B leachers moved 
back ami reconstructed.

Those in charge say the new race 
distributed, here tlie little folks a t ' ,ra ck  w l» be a ia8t one for both 

20 in  n u m b e r  m m „  ,',..,1 harness races and autos. Tlie

fair stt’P in organizing a Credit asso
ciation.

The m eeting was attended by 
th ree  P ortland Credit men. John N. 
Keeler, m anager of the Credit Re
porting Co.. W. W. Robinson, p res
ident of the P ortland association of 
Itetail C redit men and Mr. Stod
dard, m em ber of the board of dipresent 20 in num ber romp a

Play to  th e ir  h e a r t’s content and m  ) {rack- ' new “ îfand“ s‘tandT *Judged ! T " " ’ , T  T *  th ° r ° Ughly 
addition receive instruction, all un- i stand and corraU  ' " T ’ mUCh V!“ Ua' ,le " "
der the com petent supervision of ! -----------  | form ation was gathered from the
Miss Mary Lewis, who is assisted  
by various ones who contribute. win . 0 1  . G ertrude A lexander and Mrs. E. W. 1 ,  .. c learance ror tlie widen«

Mr. E llis of Salem, represen ting  . . ... . . .  . . .  ¡ th e ir  services from tim e to tim e. ' track  and gives c lear view t
tlie Oregon Telephone company. ‘ w ... At Prese,lt Miss A. J. Ballard, head and of track  from  the new
and who assisted  in drafting  the  J X X  to T h e e r ^ T h e i ’l l ' s e  7 . ^  °," "V* P“Ci" C

About 25 feet lias been cut off tlie ' experience of these men. 
w est end of the old pavilion to give An invitation was extended' to tlie 
clearance for the widened race <}resham  Inen to attend t ,R. wt>ek,y

TH E GREATEST SIN”
PASTOR’S THEME

Woodmen Picnic 
July 10, Blue Lake

In G resham  and vicinity are hun
dreds of Woodmen families and 
friends who will be Interested in

On Sunday m orning the pastor of 
the Free Methodist church will 
have for his them e, ‘ The G reatest ,be bfK Picnic of Multnomah Camp 
Sin.” Says the pastor, “Many claim  ' ~ at 9 lue Lake P ark  next Sunday,
no knowledge of sin. O thers say 
the devil as a personality does not 
exist. But we see all around us 
tlie resu lt of sin and the dbvil’s 
vineyard well kept. If ho is dead 
and sin an im agination, then his

Ju ly  10.
When this great camp of the 

Woodmen of the World, with Its 
nearly 7700 m em bers, mostly in 
Portland and M ultnomah county, 
undertakes anything it invariably

franchise, was presen t and plead 
for an early  adoption of the ordi
nance, which carries an em ergency 
clause to become im m ediately ef
fective on its adoption and approv
al by the mayor. He stated  as rea 
sons for the urgency th a t the com 
pany was m aking la rge invest
m ents and was preparing  for con-

No D ark V alley” and “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought". F lo ra l pieces 
w ere in such an abundance th a t an 
ex tra  autom obile had to  be pro
vided for the ir conveyance. Mrs. 
B. W. Thorne and Mrs. O. A. E as t
m an ushered friends into the rooms 
and otherw ise rendered such ser- 

, , _ \ Ice ns was possible. The pnll-
•w®raWf  chan   ™*1<1 b e a re r ,  w. r .  Dr. W. J . Ott, B. W.
greatly  improve the service and did T horne A w  MeUger £  w  
not wish to go ahead on any uncer- Aylsworth( E lton E astm an and 
ta in ty  as to the ir r igh ts and priv il- claU(ie s to ck to ll.
eges all of which are defined in the | Mjss Thomaa 8Urvived by th ree

is w ith Miss Lewis, but will be 
called to other fields frequently.

of south 
grand 
grand

view.

The board is struggling with the 
The Kiddie Kamp, which opened ' Pr °hlem  of locating the displays of

luncheon of the Portland  associa
tion nt the Multnomah hotel next 
W ednesday and a com m ittee was 
appointed for th a t purpose. They 
will also visit the offices of the

last Tuesday, is getting  nlrelv  8on,P °* ,be departm ents. All Credit Reporting Co. for inform a-
1 1 .  x , y ' require more room and superinten- tion alotig credit lines

sta rted , but a g rea t need is being ■ dents report g rea ter in terest than

children are m ore than  able to  KOI,H ” vor hilt. The annual outing 
carry  on ills work. W hat is really at ,hl8 nearby a ttractive  picnic 
Hie g rea test sin will be answ ered *round w11' he no exception to the 
by tlie same au tho rity  th a t discov- r ,,,e - I '1 fact, witli all the fine
erg sin and satan ." am usem ent features available, w ith

The evening service will be taken <1n,y 1,1 c^nts adm ission to the 
up on account of tlie last d istric t grounds, and com m ittees planning 
m eeting of the P ortland d istric t to a » kinds of gam es ami am use- 
be held at C entral church Ju ly  7- nients. with boating and w ater 
10. Tlie annual society m eeting 8P°rta, It is fully expected (his will 
will be held at tile church Ju ly  12
at 8 o’clock.

fe lt for m ore toys. If those who ever before. Tlie art departm ent 
read th is can but place them selves ! w i» be ln ,lle north  end of the agri-
back to the tim e when they w ere ‘ u lta ra l  h u ild ing  as last year. The

. 3 location  of tlie domestic science ex-
tiom  two to ten years old and think hiliit is yet undecided.
of the th ings th a t am used them located either in the

i t  will be
new

The establish ing of a local asso
ciation should lie of g reat value to I 
Gresham and vicinity.

franchise; tliat delay in g ran ting  
the franchise would probably delay 
the ir intended im provem ents. There 
Is a question it seems as to  the 
efficacy of the presen t franchise, 
g ranted  m ore than  20 years ago to 
the M ultnomah & Clackam as Coun-

1 bro thers, E zra of G resham , H arry  
H. of P ortland  and B ert W. of Lodi,

: California. The last nam ed was 
unable to reach  here in tim e for 
the funeral. A niece and nephew 
Maxine and Clifford Thomhs of

. P ortland  also survive. In term ent
tv Mutual Telephone com pany then . , , ,. ‘ 3 took place in G resham  cem etery In

K , the fam ily plot w here her parents,
I he main text of the ordinance j j r and Mrs. Orlando Thom as and 

g ran ts the telephone company, its , a  bro ther J. G. Thom as are  buried, 
successors or assigns, the neces- The loss of Miss Thom as is keen- 
sary  righ ts and privileges on. above ! ]y experienced by her relatives and 
and under the stree ts  and public friends. Slie gave m any years of 
ways of the city for the ir wires. ber u fe fo t be care  of her parents, 
condits, poles, etc., all subject to alld for years pas t tias kept house 
pi esent or fu tu re regulations of the for ber b ro ther Ezra. Quiet and 
city regard ing  such installations unassum ing, her life shone with 
and use. the b righ test rad iance w ithin the

There has been raised  a question home circle, w here those who knew 
as to the long term  of 40 years her best,—her b ro thers and near 
duration  for the franchise but it is neighbors and friends w ere bene- 
claimed by the com pany this Is lited and strengthened  by her af- 
necessary  in order to protect the fection and m in istrations.
com pany on account of certain  -----------------------
bonding obligations. ROCKWOOD

C. E. R usher appeared before the -----------
council to urge the grading and im- The Sacram ent of the L ord 's Sup
proving of Kenney street. He was per will be observed at the Rock- 
asked to p resen t a petition signed wood church next Sunday m orning 
by the property  ow ners affected. in connection with a serm on by the 

A. R. Lyman presented a petition pastor, the Rev. J. F. Dunlop. At 
signed by about 20 property  ow ners th is service tlie first use will be 
asking for a stree t light on E ast made of the new com munion set j 
Powell near the Hogan road. It presented to the church by Dr. W. 
was referred  to  the com m ittee to P ark  R ichardson of P ortland  and
secure an estim ate on the cost.

Dance anil t a r d  Party .

Thom as Olds. The main au d ito r
ium of the church  has recently  
been seated with m ore than  a hun

.1 Cx,!nmbia, ° ra .nge w‘»  give a P"h- dred new opera chairs, the g ift of a 
lie 500 card party  and dance a t the . .
P. W L. A. hall a t Springdale oh num bpr of business men of P ort- 
T hursday evening, Ju ly  14. Ad- land.
mission, 50 cents, including d an ce ,, -----------------------
cards and refreshm ents.—Adv. New th ings under ’’Classified.”

Mealey’s New Jewelry Store
offers to you a specially selected stock of 

M odern M odes in

JEWELRY

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

SILVERWARE
■J

Scientific Watch Repairing
Give us a T rial

Jflealep s Jetodrp ¿©tore
Powell St. Gresham

m ost a t th a t age, then an idea will huilding or in the ag ricu ltu ra l
be gained of w hat would be accept- j h u i l d i n g . _______
able a t the Kamp In the way of I The old pavilion will house the 
playthings. Any kind of toys d is - , poultry  and r a b bits sam e as last

'■ »»- s  J i r h S ' m , w i i i  rK
m ers, dolls, beads, engines, scraps crowded with tlie dog show of the 
of bright cloth or paper, sla tes and 
pencils, pictures, picture books, 
blocks,—these are  but a few sug-

,ub BAND PROGRAM
TO BE PB ES ENT ED

G resham  Kennel club, of which 
E arl K ruger Is president and W. K. 
Sears is secretary . There will be 
hundreds of en tries and a wonder-

be not only one of the grea test 
Woodmen picnics but the g rea test 
event of the kind ever staged in 
this p art of Oregon.

Blue Lake Park is an exceptional 
picnic ground and am usem ent park, 

Tlie services of tlie Zion Evan- affording all the advantages of a 
gelical church Sunday m orning beautiful hike, fine groves, rn re 
will begin prom ptly nt 11 o’clock, scenery and all the added facilities 
Tlie pastor will speak on "W hat It and conveniences needed and de
means to lie a ch irstian .” All the sired. It is under good manage- 
m em bers of the congregation and ment and is clean ami safe for 
friends should hear th is sermon, as young and old. It is easily reached 
it deals with the practical Christian by auto, about a mile north of the 
life. After the services the pastor highway at Fairview, with plenty 

. will make some im portant an- of park ing  space.
- iioiiiicements. Sunday school will The grounds will open at 9 a m. 
«•01 vene nt 10 a. m. Friends and all 1 and close at midnight.

The purpose of the picnic is tw o
fold—io afford Woodmen and 
friends an opportunity  for health-

ZION EVANGELICAL 
SE R I ICES ANNOUNCED

Follow lng is the program  for the 
outdoor hand concert to he given 
W ednesday evening. Ju ly  13, tiy the 
G resham  band:

March, The Sentinel. H. II. H all;
Guard Mount Patrol. E llenberg;
Living P ictures overture, Dalbey;
Legion of Honor, Jew ell; S un
shine overture, Bagley; T w ilight | ln(1,.lbe rs  of th .  farnlly , re 

Io Sunday school.

gestions. When the reporter called ful show Is promised under Ameri- 
yesterday the ch ildren  w ere having can Kennel club sanction.
a riot of fun w ith some newly- „, b® Horal exliitiit, in charge of S tate G uardsm an m arch l t o s e i i - 1mowed grass. They take great Mrs. F rank  Heinev, will be as good . J . n u n  n. H o s n i-1
pride In keeping the prem ises <>r better than any of the excellent , a n s ’ Ruchai tress  overture. Dal- ’ D B 
clean. An enclosure has been made 1 PXbihits of recent years. by; Cuban Libera waltzes, Shaw;
in which is the sand pile, w hich is j The domestic science display, in 
a safe place for the little  tots, charge of Mrs. Annie Hevel-Easton 
T eeters will be constructed  soon alld Mrs. B. L. W alrad, will he fully 
T t , . , .  « v „ „
which never lack occupants. Old en sufficient room <0 exhibit the 
ropes could be utilized, both as skip ' articles, 
ropes and for use as clotheslines. !

also he acceptable. Toys or o ther in the ag ricu ltu ral building, in 
articles can be left at tlie Outlook charge of F. II. Crane. These 
office from w here they can be taken Rranges^are.Colum bia, Multnomah, 
to the Kamp.

The youngest m em ber of the Kid
die Kamp a t p resen t is a baby aged

JOHN I’ARNONS 
WILL I’R E A lll HEBE

ful outdoor recreation and fra ternal 
association, and also to provide a 
fund for the relief of sick and un 
fortunate mem bers, for the Wood
men, In addition to  offering cheap 
and safe fra ternal benefit in su r
ance, extends aid to the distressed.

A dditional Locals
Earl Radford has purchased the 

Thomas Dodge house on Law rence 
1 will be in charge of the young peo- Htreet and wl11 do 8,,me remodeling 
pie of the church. It will be a rep- (,f th# ,,laco before occupancy. Mr.

Second Regiment m arch, R. B. 
p a ll;  R adiant overture, K iefer; | Ur. John Parson of Portland, well 
Wild Flow ers waltz. K iefer: Festl known to many ln th is vicinity, 
vai overture, Russell; liny States «’ill preach next Sunday m orning 
Cadets, Sargent. a t the Methodist Episcopal church

The reperto ire  of the Gresham *n 'h e  absence of the pastor, the 
band consists of ubout 200 nuni Rev. H. V Wilhelm. Special mu- 
hers, which Is a t least double the  I *lc for th is service will be a solo 
reperto ire  of the ord inary  ru ra l by Dr. George 11. Mallett, 
band. j The evening service at S o'clock

------------ 1---------
I.cu ts. G resham . P le a sa n t V alley. CU BS ABE N'EARING
Rockwood and Russellville. SUCCESSFUL FINISH resen tatlon  of the life story of

C harles Carey and is described aH Present in the house belonging to
The boys’ and g irls ’ club ex

one and a half years. The ages of hlbits will occupy the new build- . . _ . , , , , .
*1, . . . . .  . iilK rind according to W I) Kind- boy® Hhd gii Is clubs of til« co-

H ” ” r f ’ <1< n run  up to cr. county club agent, will require 1 operative extenaion work are each
or nine They a re  provided with nearly  ail the space This will be m aking an effort to bring the year’s ly a t 10 o’clock in departm ental
the best of care and with a noon- «me of the g rea t exhibit features of w„ r i, , ,  . . .  .
«lay lunch. This lunch, which con- the falr "  has alw ays heretofore, ‘°  "  8uccp88ful «»m ax Many groups for the service of worship
slsts of a hot dish and bread and «"Pec ,a» y of r,’< pnt Vpa’’8. been of th,‘ clubs have finished , and the lesson study.

The eleven departm ents of the

. .. . .crow ded Into an out-of-the-w ay and filed the ir final reports. The I
bu tte r, can be served for 7c to each place. Now it will be moved up to cooking clubs have p ractically  all 
child, or if the child brings the the front where If belongs and will flnlghe,i Twelve out of 1’ r ln h s  I 

[bread and bu tte r, the hot dish will fV»y Justify the taxpayers In pro-

and Mrs. Radford a re  living at

a panoram a mid song service of ^ rH' ^ ,eanor Boughner. The real 
Many A Man. estate deal was negotiated through

Sunday school will meet prompt-1 *  Urown.
The Rev. and Mrs. O. J. W ilher 

and four children of Hoquiam, 
W ashington, ure in G resham  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Magnu
son on Pioneer avenue. Mr. Wil- 
ner will re tu rn  to his work in Ho-

POWELL VALLEY
vidlng the fine n< w club huilding have been organized and team s will | Sunday school will begin a t 9:50 '(.ofnm next week hut his wife and
erected for the purpose. he selected from these groups to at the Swedish Mission church, children will rem ain to  assist in

You should h a v e ^ e n  the enthu- d"m,,,18tratt’ at tb ® fair- ' There will be preaching in Swedish the raspberry  harvest.
siasm of the rabbit superin tendent, ^b® farm  accounting hoys are  all at 11 o'clock from the subject, "You At the last meeting of the Meth-

«1,0. „ „ „ I !  , .  i Mr8’ A1,ce Lehm an, and o thers a t keeping splendid records Hnd the  had better come hom e”. The eve- odist Ladies Aid the date for the
or wha would he m ore sa tisfac- ' ,he hoard meeting last night They bookH are ln good Hhap„ Heg,.lar ' n .ng service at 8 o’clock
tory. call a t the Kamp itself w here prom ise a g reat exh hit. Last year , ,  u K---------------- --  x . . .P . .. . the re  w ere over 400 en tries, th is ' 'np,>tlng8 have been held m onthly

year, they say. It will be nearly by the dairy  herd record keeping
double. On Saturday  of fair week boys and the milk produced by the . to  attend the lawn so«-lal a t the
will haoidblt.  g ^ o W - i M h l o ^ S 'S c -  i “” bt7 , t 7 t*;d >■''«- .ar- ! church Saturday evening given by
nic. with rabbit sandw iches, anil ly’ A 30r’*<,ay te8t *" h®l»K run on the young people’s society, 
ail, to which they invite all I n te r - I the club cows. Calf club work Is I * --------------------- --

cost but 5c. Those who wish to 
place ch ildren  in the Kamp. can 
reach Miss Lewis at the residence 
of C. W. Guile, evenings, phone M l,

a glance a t the children  and the ir 
surroundings Is convincing to any
one of th is splendid arrangem ent 
for both paren t and child. Lunch 
is eaten a t the cannery  tables
«h it li h a te  be« n provided near the egte(j | n furry  breeds. They j coming to the front, with a sub-

* w’» also exhibit tanned hldps and stan tia l Increase In enrollm ent and
The straw berry  harvest is prac- | furs, 

tfcally over and the raspberries 
coming on under the most aus-1 board

Interest.
A nother general m eeting of th e ' This has been a splendid season 

<. , .  , , _  » b superin tendents will be ' for gardens with an Increased In-
picious harvesting  conditions. Ev- he'd^ T hursday night, Ju ly  21. at „  r(>Ht Rar(,).[1 c |„ b W()rk p ,g

rill be in annual bazaar was set for Wednes- 
English from the subject, "H arvest day, December 7.
Days are Coming”. All are invited Mr. and Mrs.

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Burton C ham ber-' 

lain. Bud Snowden, Gene Cham ber
lain, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chamber- 
lain of Fairview  and Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. E verett and 
son Billy were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hayden at 
the Zigzag auto camp. Many have 
spoken of this spot as an ideal 
cam ping place.

Continued on page 4

w  N i a  i <n i n e w .
We are now fully moved and es

tablished in our new location in tho 
Lenard building, two doors east oferything bids fa ir for a record crop i ' be fair office.

and cra tes a re  moving out briskly The county is arrang ing  to gravel ] although the quality  Is better than ' W ednesday from a six days’ fishing |d *>,e »"*  of «nd boys’ dress
The ten t village In the cannery  th, roads and walks on th, ,.r e r . Eour boy„ are Kr()Wlng ,,enH trip  a t the beautiful homestead of an" Work *h°*" ’»■’« h a m  Shoe

of four pigs for the Pacific I n te r - 1 Mr. and Mrs. R ickert on the Hlus-
Farm ers Field Day will be oh- ! national. Six team s will com pete *aw river. They report a splendid

club work has fallen off somewhat. Wfm. R ickert of Corbett, retu rned  old shop. Call and see us. Com-

grove is a scene of In teresting  ac- grounds, 
tlvity. About 50 ten ts have been i

' aid i "T.7e?..,O„n o‘he fa ' r * ro,,nd8 Ka»“ r - in poultry th is  year a t the"county  M®e and returned home with a fine 
- ‘ fair, where the re  w ere but th ree ' b»t of fish

Gia«« Mixing Howl«. team s Judged last year. One berry

out on regu la r s tree ts  and e v e ry - | «lay, Ju ly  23. 
thing a model of convenience. S an
itary  plum bing adds to the health-» i j..« ..L i - ------  -  num ber of I club has been organised, of which *11 kindiTrinurh^anird!?*.*.«! i„m
ful conditions. One “house” has a these sets of four and a m easuring -  -  - ....................................  -  - Kl,,d8 r,’U8h and dressed lum-

We have a

Shop, phone 4L

S aturday Evening, Ju ly  »—Social 
on lawn of Powell Valley Mission
church.sewing m achine and a phonograph »'Up making a five piece set for the 

among Its other «*quipment and Its y >,,,da! b,w price of 69, Hepp's 
occupant said th a t If it were not for
the m osquitoes, which s h e  c la im e d

Racket Store.

E. P. Schedecn is the leader. The ber. two miles south of Sandy. A. 
boys a re  keeping excellent records W. Hell Lumber com pany, phone 
of the work done. 1 '*________________________ _ July 10— M ultnomah Camp No. 77 

picnic a t Blue Lake Park.

Cherries Wanted
We are  paying eash  for Royal

Annes, Bings, and I a m  ber t 
cherries. It will pay you to  see 
us before contracting ,

It la tim e to  spray for the 
cherry  fly. We sell the standard  
gun.

Ilerry Grow era P ark la f 
Company.

For real estate  loans see or call 
B W Thorne.—Adv. George Lewis A Son are  Iniprov-

_______________  Ing the ir stage service to  and from
birds down there, cam p life would to make up a carload, they are re- Rockwood hy putting on an addl- 
be perfect. All accom m odations celved here and hauled to Salem j tional bus at 7:16 In the m orning 
are available, Including paper, milk where they are shipped In carload i from fhxkwtxid to Portland and 
and grocery delivery. One lady was lots to eastern  points. M A. Clsna one a t « 20 In the evening from 
canning her w in ter's  supply of . of Spoksne is the local m anager Portland to Rockwood. The 8:45 
cherries betw«»en shifts of work. for the cherry  delivery. About a a. m. leaving G resham  over tlie 

Bing and Lam bert cheries a re  dozen women are  employed in get- Base Line will be replaced with 
being sorted for shipm ent for ting the cherries ready for trans- one at #:J0. and the stage leaving 
4oung A Wells In a shed adjoining portatlon to Salem. This work has Portland at 11:30 p. m on Hatur- 
the cannery . As enough cherries j no connection w hatever with the days, Sundays and holidays 
cannot be secured in th is locality cannery. hereafter leave at 11 o’clock.

to b e  alm ost the size of humming W ednesday Evening, Ju ly  13— 
Outdoor concert G resham  band, 
fair ground entnance.

Ju ly  13 to >4— Annual W illam ette 
Valley C hautauqua at Gladstone, 
Oregon.

July 17- 
Ixike park.

Band contest. Crystal

Ill

Saturday, Ju ly  23— Annual F arm 
ers’ Field Day a t fair grounds.

August 2 to 7.-- Multnomah Coun
ty Fair.


